Annual Report
2018 Highlights
107 Registered households
355 Total family members
54% Increase from 2017

2018
Mission

Educating and connecting those in
need with neighbors and resources
to improve lives and Build a Stronger
Community . . . One Story at a Time.

540 Store visits

13,797 Total items received
During shopping days

6,891 Pieces of clothing
distributed
19 New beds given
175 Holiday meals shared
Each meal serves 4-6 people

One vehicle donated

18 donated since 2009

11 English group attendees
Language learners from Mexico,
Columbia, Syria, and South Korea

493 Volunteers gave
5,457 hours of service

20% Increase from 2017

This is a place where they
truly want to help you get
back on your feet.
-WNC CLIENT

More than "Stuff" Donors Provide Hope

In November, WNC donated a car
to a family who had been without
a vehicle for a year following a
major accident. Their gratitude
demonstrates what a difference
this car makes for their family's
wellbeing.
"You don’t know how much this
means to my family. I have my life
back again. I can leave the house.
My partner can drive to work, and
we can give our daughter a ride.
Thank you!"
Store: 208 S. Century Ave
Mailing: 215 S. Century Ave #316
Waunakee, WI 53597
(608) 849-5740
wncteam@waunakeenc.com

www.waunakeeneighborhoodconnection.com

A Year of Transition

In May of 2018, Genna Eaton, Waunakee Neighborhood Connection’s
founder and long-time executive director, moved to the mountains and left
her role with the organization. What began as a dream serving only a
handful of families had grown into an important community asset serving
hundreds of people each year.
Lisa Humenik joined the organization in August as Executive Director,
bringing more than 25 years of successful experience in managing nonprofit
organizations. Together with the board members, staff, and community
volunteers, Lisa’s work will build on the foundation in place to increase
Neighborhood Connection’s programs, impact, and financial sustainability.
We further grew the Neighborhood Connection team in November with the
addition of Stacey Dudley, our client and volunteer services manager. With
her background in case management, Stacey’s involvement brings a new
level of professional services to our clients and the community.

2018 Financial Performance
$316,174

$268,241

Income

Expenses

Contributions and Grants - 41%
Events - 9%
Program Revenue - 2%
Noncash Contributions - 48%

Fundraising - 16%
Management and General - 9%
Programs and Services - 75%

How You Can Make a
Difference:

Make a monetary gift online or by mail
Donate new and gently used clothing
and household items
Explore volunteer opportunities
Start a donation drive with your club,
class, colleagues, or organization
Attend a fundraising event
Sign up for our online newsletter

